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With the deteriorating of international economic environment, the international 
shipping market is in a downturn. Owners have allotted orders at a lower price. 
Shipyards can only accept orders in order to survive. The main cost of shipbuilding is 
material procurement and on-site waste, so it is particularly important to control the 
purchase on information technology platform to save money. 
This article is started with the problems shipbuilding industry facing currently 
and takes the procurement process as the most important part in the procurement of 
ships. On this basis, studies the domestic and foreign advanced ship procurement 
process management system case. Based on the specific characteristics of 
shipbuilding enterprises, this paper analyzes the specific business requirements of ship 
procurement process management system in terms of scalability, economic benefits 
and social benefits. It also discusses the basic functions that ship procurement process 
management system should have, which includes the establishment of procurement 
plans, strategy implementation, supplier registration and evaluation and so on.At the 
same time, the structure of ship procurement process management system was 
constructed using JSP technology and MVC model. The system chooses the B/S 
structure to design the core sub-functions such as procurement planning management, 
procurement strategy management and supplier management in the ship procurement 
process management system through a modular way, and focus on how to carry out 
procurement planning management sub-functions, supplier management sub-functions 
and integration and implementation of ship procurement process management system 
through JSP and other technologies. 
    The use of information technology to manage the shipping procurement process 
allows the efficiency of entire process exceed the existing limits, but also makes the 
business more open and transparent, which makes it easier for managers to manage. 
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第二章  相关技术概述 
本章内容主要介绍了系统设计和开发过程中会重点应用到的几项技术，根据
其技术的特性、特点和优缺点以及对该技术的应用都做出了相应的分析陈述。 















































2.2  MVC 模式 
在应用 B/S 体系结构进行系统架构设计的基础上，利用 MVC 模式对架构的
设计进行实现，MVC 模式结构可以划分为 M（模型）-V（视图）-C（控制器）
三个部分。 
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处。由此可见，应用 MVC 模式技术进行系统开发会具有极高的便捷性特点。 
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